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Returning from her era Kagome finds Kagura laying in the nightime rain so she offers her a umbrella
suprising her,Kagura refuses but she is persistant so eventually she accepts but what could this one
even lead to
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1 - The Rain, Concern, And The Umbrella

Kagura glanced up at the sky feeling a single rain drop hit her face 'Rain' the thought of the change in
weather passed through her head looking at the setting sun she
could not keep flying on like this if it started to rain Kagura looked down at the area she was currently
over her expression curious a slight hmphf escaping her lips
even though she could not stop the slightly intruiged pleased expression from crossing her face she was
over Inuyashas forest near the field around bone eaters well
the feather she was on slowly lowered to the ground tipping forward returning to its normal size Kagura
sliding off falling gently to the ground feet first landing
perfectly holding her hand out the feather falling into it tucking it gently back into the tie keeping her hair
in its normal bun claws gently rustling the other one
looking at the sky again a few more rain drops hitting her face somehow causing a light smile to spread
to her red lips 'Why does it always make me feel this way its,
its like I could just start all over' Kagura thought as a few rain drops feel with the rain Inuyasha would be
unable to smell and her scent would be washed away before
he could even have a chance to catch it they would never know that she was here with non harmful
intentions Kagura took a few steps forward before letting herself fall
backwards the wind gently catching her lowering her to the ground her head falling back against the
grass small conent smile spreading across her blood shaded lips as
the rain fell a few drops hitting her face her red eyes clouding over with a bright haze making them even
more vivid then they normally were but they also coulded over
with a knowing of some sort soon the wind sorceress drifted outside of reality into a world of her own
thoughts completely zoned out of the world around her. Kagome
sighed feeling the rain drops platter down on her head opening her umbrella starting to climb up the
vines on the side of the bone eaters well 'The rain is kind of nice
but couldnt it have waited till i was inside' she thought gripping the side of the wooden frame pulling her
knees onto the edge jumping down she went to start walking
when a demonic aura caught her attention causing her to turn her head her eyes widened when she
spotted the source of the aura 'Whys Kagura here' she wondered staring
at the wind user she was lying on her back in the field looking up at the sky a slight smile on her lips red
eyes opened clouded over like she was somewhere else even
with the rain hitting her drenching her feathers and the rest of her but Kagura did not even seem to take
notice 'She'll get sick if she stays like that' Kagome thought
knowing Inuyasha would throw a fit if he found out what she was about to do warily Kagome neared
Kagura who still seemed to take no notice of the fact she was no longer
the only one in the field 'If only I could feel at peace like this all the time if only I could actually start over
for real instead of just feel like I could' Kagura
thought letting her eyes close Kagome carefully bent down next to Kagura holding her umbrella out over
the wind users head Kagura let out a slight huh noticing she
could no longer feel the rain against her face her eyes opening she glanced to the side to notice
Kagome sitting there holding something over her "What are you doing"
Kagura said looking at her something of curiousity and annoyance on her face "Your getting soaked"
Kagome said Kagura let out a slight laugh "So" Kagura said looking



at the sky underneath what ever the girl was holding over her "You'll get sick if you stay like you are take
it" Kagome said offering Kagura the umbrella Kagura smirked
slightly laughing dryly "I'm fine dont you have somewhere to be" Kagura said Kagome knew Inuyasha
might come looking but she couldnt just leave Kagura like this she
would feel bad about it "You dont have to use it just take it I'll feel bad if I just left you like this" Kagome
said Kagura glanced over at her something of shock and
curiousity in her eyes 'She'd feel bad about it' Kagura thought in shock her mouth opened slightly as she
pushed herself up slightly her bangs falling dripping into her
face covering her eyes half way "If I take it will you leave and not tell the others I was here" Kagura said
Kagome knew it was the only way she was going to get Kagura
to take the umbrella so she nodded holding the umbrella out again her eyes widened slightly when
Kaguras clawed hand covered hers the wind users claws had red bird
markings on them and the touch of her hand was still warm even thought she was totally soaked by the
rain she should be cold but she wasnt Kagome let go of her umbrella
standing glancing back at Kagura the wind user was looking at a few of the birds zipping through the rain
Kagomes eyes widened slightly Kaguras expression was so solem
watching them red lips turned down into something of a frown ears dropped slightly red eyes holding
something of sorrow and regret she had been smiling a second ago
Kagome gulped taking a step towards her deciding to take the chance if she didnt do something that
look would be embedded in her head Kaguras lips then turned up into
a solem smile as the wind user glanced at her "You really should get going Inuyasha might be stubborn
hard headed what ever you want to call him but he does care about
you he will come looking you should always remember that you know no matter how much he yells at
you or calls you useless its just his way of letting you know he was
actually worried" Kagura said tilting her head slightly her bangs swaying to the side still dripping wet she
was right completely right somehow Kagome knew it 'Since
when was she like this its like she's a different person' Kagome thought turning around sparing one last
glance at the wind user who was staring at the sky again before
darting off sure if Inuyasha saw Kagura he would ruin the peaceful scene it was clear Kagura was not
there to fight them Kagura glanced at kagome as she darted away
before letting herself fall back against the grass again 'What was it in her eyes she was actually
concerned about me, When I've tried to kill her so many times, why
would she be concerned, Everythings so different so peaceful when it rains, if only it could last forever'
was kaguras last willing thought as she drifted away from
reality under the glow of the moon rain drops pattering against the ground
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